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How't Thla ?
Waeffnr On Hum1ia h,iir Mm ward fir

an.vaMiol('iarrli tbat flannel b ouriHlby
llsll'tt'slsrrhCuni.

V J.I IIKKHV 400,, Pmit,toltO,0.
Wd, til unli,mlKUdtliv known f. 1. ( lif-n- y

for tli lt lr, yr, anit e lilm v

birtiornlil in all bioUiwn trmuselfvns
ml (Inauolnllv Hlils In carry out aiy obllgn.

ilims mail hy tlinlr firm,
Wnri ' e(, whoiiliiitrtivKlsni, Toledo, O.
WSI.IMMtt, K IKKAS MASVIN, ttbolnl diug- -

Toledo, li,
Hull'i 'irrb Cur Is Ulisn Inlereslly, ant-In- a

dlrvelly Unii tb liluod and iihhhiiih
ot III yntom. I'rlio 7(H) r Ixiltl. Sold

bjr all rfriiull. Tntliuunlls(rtw,,
lUll'l Kinll IMIIssrs lb tent. '

,

'''.' Letters;
; V

'

nitmslnlna; uncalled fur In the iumI nflhi at
iiiUi'ieii(Uiuei, Ortsn, un Ovt. 3, 1WW

Having nHned up my old blackstnlth shop, and alsrt purnbevv'
, the shop owned by It. 1. Corn well, and consolidated the two, I am

. now In position to do I kinds f . . t

Blacksmith Berk, Carriage and Wood Work.'

The Youth's Cumpanloa'a Heventjr 3

Tho new volume of the Youtb'i
Com trillion for lOOl'wlll mark the
paper'i mcnty-iift- h, yeaf ol con

Unuoui , publication eventy-A- v

years., 'during which it haa had the

BptroYar'or thrtMj 'gpficrttlone of

readers, Tho constant aim of the

Companion is to carry into the
home rending that Khali be helpful
ni well ai entertaining reading
that Khali contribute to the pare
happiness of all tho family. Strong
it) the assurance that every reader

gained is a friend won, tho publish-
ers offer to ootid tho Companion free

(or the remaining weeks of 1000 lo
tlioao who subscribe now for the

ntf rolirme for 1901: There will

not Ihi an iue from now until 1902

that will not ha crowded with good
stories and article of raro interest
and value! Diplomatists, , explor

Tho good people of Monmouth must

feel though' Uiey luuV been swindled

some In the past now that prices on coal-oi- l,

groceries and bread have been tsr.
fully cut We cannot tinderslsnd vmw

people can puronise a store which sept
prices oji to the lop notch titid, when

honest competil inn comes, cllt prices to

the lowest ihle notch. Wu wolild tiaf"

urnlly think that the people might lose

confidence lu the Integrity ofiucli in in

at It ui ion. ; v -
,x

H. W. Mnri'hy.hsU full last Friday
snd hurt b left shoulder so badly as o

be unable to Use his arm. . ;, ; .

i

On S'tiintlay, David Hedges sold "his

hi s lu Salem, getting the highest prln

yet paid lot this seasoh'a crop Hesolil
II'H baivs toT, A Livesley tit .111 M cents;

The steamer Altoun cam tip- - here on

Sunday bight and regular trl may ' he

looked for .from now on. This Is the
flr4 Itost to reach here from below since
Hie early pari of July. s,

. .

Thy w ihl g cue have commenced to fly

through this nit ion of the countiy and

the boys tiro gelling their guns loaded

with HIIB-shn- t. The Wear Sunt la tit

the opinion lhal a will goose li good

eating.

our Specialty:

Hope, 16 cents.
Wheats 50 centa.
The river la coming.
Kugune Jones, ot Jleppuer, la visiting

relatives bare, , .

. Till young folks haveorgnulicd a
dancing dub so aa to team thia plowing
art. ,

Hon. John A. Jeffrey, of rklem, will
kddresa the citixeua of Independence

availing,
Horton N. Graham, representing the

Remington typewriter people of l'oit-lau-

waa in the city Wednesday.

. A young man of this city ia said to

getting married loon, In fact,
he has already rented a house,

. The "crab club" held a meeting Satur-

day bight and discussed the subject lu
its usual flowery manner,

Mrs. James Uibtion, of 1'ortlatid, U vis-

iting Mrs. J. A.SVheeler and other i i lends
In this oily.

Hon. Rufua Mallory, of Portland, will
deliver political speech iiere on Nov-

ember a. '

Mr. Ben Harris and family of Wells
Staiiuu visited Saturday and Sunday
Willi the family ol James , Harris lu this
city. ;

. . ,

Robert, Wilcox, former residual and
business man t this vity, cauio down
from the eastern oart ot the aiate on
s short visit,

The whist' club uiut at Mrs. W. P.
Con noway's residence last Friday even-

ing and was royally euieriaiuud. The

next meeting of the club will be held at
the resident of Mrs. Duiuon.

IIOItSESIiOID6 is

I luvile till my old customer lo

Independence,

The Hniel Eail
IDallaa, Ore. ,

Has been refitted and renovated
from collar, J) garret, and every-
thing is new. Good famrderoom
for commercial men. Hatinlaction

guaranteed. Kates, $1.00 to $2.00.
.Special rates by the week.

BUCK sV SMITH,
Proprietors.

THE ARCADE.

Davidson j& Hedges, Props.

Cigars, ClgaralUs, Tobaccos and
' Confcotlonary.

First Class Soda Fountain In oon
nsetlon.

call and see me at the old stand.

Oregon,

The Castle
Ku'pH cotiHliiiitly on hand a fine

nMHOitiiient of.

Whiskies,
Wines, ;

Brandies,
Cigars,

Als 1 the famous Hop Gold Beer.

CD. GALK, Proprietor.

For praying..
....Call on....

F. M. SKINNER,
Independence.

Ordtrs for hauling
executed, promptly
and at reasonable
rates. ,

KnrprUe Parly.
A' plcssant hlrthdsy Inrprisn psity

was given Miss Elva TayW at her home

on Wednesday evening. . Young folks to

the number of almnt twenty congregated
t the residence of J. S Uohannon Slid

at 8 o'clock proceeded to the object ol

their attack. Miss Taylor was taken so

completely by surprise that for a few

moments she was st a loss what lo di
or eay, but the intruders were" xm re-

lieved of their wraps and the evening
waa pleasantly spent playing games,

singing, muxic and other museiiieiiis.
At a late hour refreshments were served

after which the guest departed, every-

one having had a very enjoyable lime.
Those piesent were! Mrs. R. J, Taylor,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Taylor; Misses Lou-

ise Hopper, Edith Owen, Hon Im lVitmn

liou, Nellie Brant, Bessie Taylor, Kditu

Lines, Arline Lines, Oracu Damon, May

Irvine, Klva Taylur, Orlm Taylor;
Messrs. Kile Fluke, Krnest Johnson,
Loiii Rrant, Claude Hubbard, Boy

Hawkins. Ulcnn Uotxlmiin, Charley

Bilyeu, Sam Damon, 1 laylor.

Walker Bros, sold BW bales of hops

last Saturday to Hi Phvminer al If'1

cents per pound.

Tho post ollice holds for better address

letter addressed lo J. B. MiUney, Sher-

man county.
On Monday Boy and Irvine sold 107

bales of hops lo T. A, Llvvsh-- for Wi
Cents per pound, ;

Lyon Lndite N SI, A. F. uud A. M

met ou Hitturday evening.

Homer Lodge No, 45, Knights ol Py-

thias, had woik in the second rank

Wednesday evening. Next Wednesday

evening the lodge will work in the flint

rank, having a candidate therefor.

The !Hi:re of Honor had a big meet,

ing Monday evening, No work whs done.

Several applications were received and

it is the Intention ol the holue to have s

big limn next meeting, which will he on

November 13.

Adah Chapter No. 31, Order of the

Fastern Star, met Tuesday evening and

initiated a candidate. The Woik was

done in A dab's usual faiilllexs manner,

the lloral part la'ing umlMiully impres
slve. At the next meeting, November

13, there will be mora work, After the

meeting refreshments were served.

The whist clnbtrophles are quite nest.

They were made by O. A. Krmer. Tuis

week the champion badges were worn

by Mrs. J. S. Cooper and J. A.C, Brant,

ami the consolation ha lves by Mrs. O.

1). Butler and F. A. Iouy.
The Indeiicudciice Nuiioiuil B.ink hits

added an inside partition liehind tie
counter which adds to the busineiM looks

of the institution and to the comfort of

the olllcers and clerks.

Mr. f. J. Kernffnrd, a spry young man

from Corvallts, and nearly H4 years of

age, was visiting his sons, J. 0. Seraf-for- d

of this city, and Mart Scrnfford of

Airlie, during the past three weeks and

returned to his homo on Monday.

News conies from Falls City that on

Saturday night the general merchandise

store of Emmelt A Co. waa broken into

and robtH'd. Seven dollar in coin and a

small amount of merchandise were

taken.
Out of 2(kl head of horses brought to

Heppner to sell to agents of the Herman

government, only 70 were accepted and

shipid awav, The sellers say that all

the horses would have been accepted if

their owners had "seen" the Inspector.

Heppner (iaxcttc.

Albany ia just now experiencing the

Inconveniences ol having the streets in

darkness. Holdups are licgiuning tube

Are you looking;
for a brush?

Not with Germanybut a hair brush,
tooth brush, or a silver-polishin- g

brush. I have a good all-bris- tle hair
brush for 2oc. Tooth brushes, 5c up.'

A. S. LOCKE,

Prescription Druggist
INDEPENDENCE,

OREOON

We excel in every point;
Prices the lowest, on

FURNITURE.
Steel Ranges

1'IUDAY, OCTOBER fl, llHH)

KMOMTS Or VYTHIAS,
I.OIH1K NO. 4&. MKKTtt KVRRYHOMKH

evening. Monitors will lak
(( nnliv ml trirn llnmiwlvvixHmlini(l-- .

Yluiin Knights are tnvuvd aiti'ud when
couvvuleiil. U. U FHA7.IKK, t 0,

j. w.muu ARiwoN.it. r. a.

' Court IiidrtwndMiee N. 80, Forst-n-i
of AmcrlM, meets ry Tuoaday

evvulng at 8 o'clock.

Twenty hemi of choio yearling Cots-wol- d

bucks tor Mklo. Inquire of
tf W. rRHCITAl.

Since the boats have begun to ran U

in not 'difficult (or shippers to get all the
vara they want.

CORD WOOD taken on iiibicription
at tit WEST SIDK ollict.

Mellioihsl Episcopal clinrth quarterly
lueotiiig Suiulay morning, 8ncrinet ot
the Lord's Supper will be administered
after the sermon. Service by pastor.

Try Moore, the barber, north side of

"U" street, opposite Kno' grocery
store, for a hair cut or shave.

Whi'e going home from lodge the
other ui;ht in the dark, J. 8. tiohanuon
went oft the sidewalk and shoved hit
nose up against the trunk of a big tree.
And tlierw were others. An occasional

street light would prevent such calami-

ties.,.,'
At cost Jackets, at J. L. Stockton's,

Kewbro's '
llerpicide, the dandruff

cure, at K. T. tieukle's barber shop, 10

cents.
When In Salem and vou want a good

meal don't forget to go to (Strong's
ikettturaut, wheie everything the umr-k- et

attUrds can be had.

Here's contrast for you. Mariou coun-

ty gets her bnlloU for the presidential
election at 4o,l cents per thousand while

Multnomah county pays 11 1''1! per
thousand.

Buy your mill feed at the Collins mill.
Bran, fl4 per ion; shorts $10 per ton.

Al Dockstelter and family have moved

iuto W. O. Cook's residence and will try
city lite for awhile.

Newbro's llerpicide, the dandruff
core, K. T. Henkle the barber, keeps it.

The word Garland is a guarantee that
the stoe is firit class in every respect.
For sale by It. M. Wade A Co. .

The boats' whistles sound sort of In M-

iliar.

We have too ipany jackets and do not
want to carry them over. We will sell
them now at cost.

You would be surprised to the
great variety of airtight heater displayed
on the Moor at R. M. Wade A Co's. If
you need anything in that line don't
overlook them.

F. . Chambers, G L. Hawkins,
Charley Maltison and two daughters,
George Wilson and Elias Ferguson have
returned from the mountains near Falls

City where they went to comply with
land office requirements in regard to
bomesteaders.

Wall paper that w ill please the most
critical, at Campbell Bros.

School book and school supplies at
.Robinson & Co's.

J. K. Moore, the barber ou 0 street,
now bandies Newbro's llerpicide. the
faniouB dandruff cure, endorsed by all
the leading barters nf Portland and all
cities in the eunt. Give it a trial and
save jour boir.

Carpets Wool, cotton, hemp, two-pl-

three-ply- , and stair carpets, very cheap
t J. L. Stockton's.

Monmouth hits the laugh on us. She
is so well satislied with her street lights
that two more wMI be added on the. first

of the mouth.

For sprains, swellings and lameneta
there k nothing so good as Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by
Kirklaud Drug Co.

; The telephone company was badly
shaken up by the late winds and Man-

ager Lines has been quite busy there-

after.
Wbeu you cannot sleep forcouhlD(f,

It U htrdly neoemry that any one
nhould tell you that you need a few
doses of C'uuiubtrluiu's Cough Remedy
to olluv the irritat ion of the throat, and
make sleep possible. It is good. Try
it. For tale by Kirklund Drug Co.

Over in Monmouth on Tuesday even-

ing, through a broken insulator, the
electric light wires came in contact with
a large tree and burned it nearly in two.

As it is impossible for the company to

go over its lines all the time, it requests
that any one seeing a broken Insulator
or cross in the wires to report the same
to the offico, thereby doing the company
as well as its patrons a service.

Try J. T. Huntley for a hair cut or
a shave. North side of 0 Street, In
dependence.

Fob Sale Three heavy work horses;
or will trade for cows or young stock.
Call on or address Alex Turnbull, three
miles north of Independence.

Campbell Bros, have just received a
new and complete stock of wall paper.

Fob Sale The Grandpa Wilson house
and lot in Airlie is offered for sale at a

bargain. Inquire of 8. C. Wilson. 3t

Nobby jackets at J. L. Stockton's at
ithese prices:
Was.. .$12 50 Now. , . ..$8 25

Wo.... . . 9 00 Now. . . ,.$fl 05

Was.... . . $7 &0 Now,., ..$4 05

"Was.... ,.. $rt 50 Now... ..$4 15

Was..,. ,.$10 00 Now. . . ..$7 00

Was.... ..$11 00 Now... ..$7 60

Was.... ..$10 00 Now. . . ..$7 15

The China pheasants are having
good rent, as the rain of late has been a

little too much for the hunter.

"For three da vs nnd nights I suffered

aitony untold from an attack of cholera
morbus brought on bv eating eucum- -

tern," says-AJ- . E. Lowther, clerk of the
district court, (Jenterville, lowa. "i
thoucrht I should Htirely die, and tried
a do.eu different medicines but all to
no mirnoito I stilt for a bottle of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
JRemedy and three done relieved me

entirely." This remedy In for sale by
Khklanrt Drug t;o.

J, J. Sturgill, organizer of the Frater

rial Union, wll speak in the opera house

tomorrow evening.

C. H. Markham, of the Southern Pa

cific railroad, says that 500 carloads ol

poultry and 500 carloads of eggs were

hinDed into California last year. Dorm
natelv shipments of eastern poultry and

, eprgs into Oregon have greatly decreased ;

in fact, we have exported considerable

quantities from Southern Oregon to

California, and from the Willamette

valley to Puget Bound and Alaska. There
, to o.n.iuniio mnnlfi room for a lari! e ex

pansion in the poultry business in Ore

gon

AM. &
This iimature Is on every hot ot the genuine

Laxative Bromo-vuiiuu- e

A big order of the latest patterns,

Rruce, J J Dranson, Mrs Jana
Cooper, Mrs 8 E Cummins, Mra Olive

Freer, Mrs M J Fitchard.CB
Hall, Charlie Jordan, Mrs Cora

Kay, DP,'. MuAdams, Mlsa N

Orcuit, Ira Osborn, Mra A

I'helan, Mra Mary Kossuthal, Frank V

Rosa, HO Hosnnhrook, Mrs A

Bileqns, Jaa Williams, Aley
Webber, Geo Weaver, Iloliert '

Whltsel, Misa F Waller, Misa Ida

Wwt, Jack
When calling for these letters please

aay advertised. J. A. Wiibkmm, I', M.

A Kt. Louis druggist recently adver-

tised for "an accurst, reglslerad, thin
drug clerk, with a mustache." When
asked why he wanted an assistant with

these special qosllflcsntion, the druggist

explained tjhat eiierlenc bad taught
him that a young snd attractive elerk

waa of more value In selling to women,

IMUtleularly those buying soda water,

The best Pre soHptten for Malaria
Chills and Fever, la a tsittle of tJ rove's
TaleleM Chill Toulo. It i simply Iron
and quinine lo a lasteleaa form. Mo

cure, no pay. I'rlee, 60c. ,

For siNwlal rate ou Ltpplnoott's
Msuaxlne to subscribers of the Wkht
Hiiik, call at theonice. ,

" IhL

Mrs. Harsh J. Fulkerson, wife of W. II.

Fulkerson, died st the family resldeno in

Monmouth Saturday. Deceased waa 65

years old and had been in (ailing health

for aeveral months. Bhe came to Oregon
In 18(15, with her parents, and had resi-de- d

iu I'olk County oontiiiously ever

since. A husband, two ons and one

daughter survive her. '

Dallas Notes.

The publio schools of Dallas will open
November 6. The new building Is prac-

tically completed, but the contvsctors

have until November 1 to turn it over to

the district. Dedicatory ceremonies will

be bald, the programme being well made

up at thia time. It is eipcctod that the
attendance will be 600 to 000 pupils. At

the college reception given by cltisens of

Dallas last Friday, 71 students were in

attendance.
Manv nrunevrowers In this vicinity

are preparing to plant more trees of this
varieiy. Dallas is said to be the only
section on the coast that produced a lull

crop of Italian prunes this season.

It Happened la Drug Store.
"One day last Winter a lady came to

mv druir store aud asked for a brand
of oougb medicine that 1 did not have
lu stook," nays Mr. v, h. urauom, me
popular druggist of Ontario, N. Y.
"She waa dlaappoluted aud wanted to
kuow what cough preparation I could
recommend. 1 said lo her that I could

freely recommend Chamberlain's Oougb
lieniedy aud that the could take a bot-

tle of the remedy aud afrer giving Its
fair trial If she did not find It worth
the money to bring back the bottle aud
1 would rvfuud the prioe paid. Iu the
course of a day or two the lady came
back iu oomnaiiv with a friend iu need
of a oougb medlolue aud advised her to
buy a bottle of Chamberlain's ixwgn
Itemedy. I consider that a very Rood
recommendation for the remedy." It
Is for sale by Klrkland Drug Co.

The Independence

NATIONAL- - BANK

Capital Stock, $50,000.00

ft, HIRSCHPKRO. ABRAHAM NKLAON,
FrMnt.

O. W.UVlNK,CsahUr.

DIRECTORS.

S. f. Smith, A. KetsoB, A. M. Bnih.H. . Jas

prna. 1. X. It hod i. O. W. Ssrs, U. HlrsehUrf

A isnersl Bsnklnf sail ihan bailnt
tniiMCKd; lnni mm1, bill dlicounted, com
iDrrolal credits (nntPd; depotlu mlTd ot
currant seruuoi liitijtul to chock. lnUrnl
on tlui dp"lts.

Polk County Bank
(INCORPORATED.)

MONMOUTH, OREQON.

J.H.HAWI.KT. r.l,.l Bii-ii-

I'nwIdKiit. Vlwl'rimldvst.
IBAC, POWELL, Csnhler.

Paid Capital . . $30,000.00

DIRECTORS:

J. H. Hawley. P. L. Campbell, I. M

Simpson, J. B. V. Butler, John
U. Slump, F. 8. Powell, ;

Joseph Craven.

Transacts a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

, MOTOR UMB

TI MIS TABLE
Curreottid to data.

Leavns Indnpsnd- - Leave! Alrll for
eniie for Monmouth Monw outh and
and Alrlle. Iudcpendunoe. .

T18U a. at. OiOUa. m. ,

' SiSO p. m. , S CO p. iu. '

Leaves lallas forliave Indvpsnd-onc- e
MunuioutU and lu- -

for Monmouth ileiiidenoe,
and Oh lias,

I Oil p.
lltOOa, m. 8 30

' 7:ia m.'p. LenvfM Monmouth
Leaves Monmoutli for Independence.

tor Alrllo. 9:45 a. m.
li.lO p. iu.

1 SO a m. ' 8:40 p. in.
8:00 p. m. ' ' 5:45 I) ,m, '.

OMR p. m.
Iiaves Monmouth

(orUallss. Leave Independ
ence for Monmouth'

11:40 a. m,
T:80 p. m. 81OS p. in. j

Frea to Inventors.' ' "

The exporlonce of 0. A. Hnow Ca. in obtatti-Iri-

more ttin.11 20,000 putentH lor Inventors hiis
enable'! tlum 10 helpfully answer nmny ques-
tions relating to the protection of Intellectual-oroperty-

.

Tins they nave done 1 it SpumphM
treatliiK brlfly of United States and foreign
nntentx, with oost of ame and how to prooura
them; trade marks, designs, oavoat, Infringe- -

t-- aniu riAnittiniisi in ihh.iiiiisi uskitjiiu vtvnvo. vw
Thla' pamphlet will be tent Ires to anyone,

wrtWns to Q, A. Snow A Co,, WMhlnftoft, U. 0

Wall
Just in. Call, examine and

ers, sailors. trapri , Indian fight- -

n, Blory-writc- n and eolf-road- e

men and women in many vocations,
bosidua tho moat populnr writers of

fiction, will write for the Compan-icr- j

riot only next year, but the re

training weeks of this year.

fbo new subiwribor will also re
ceive the Companion's new
tan' Gill' Wendr"for lOOlj mho-graphe- d

in 12 colore. ? ,
' llhistrated announcement of the

volume for 1901' will be sent freq' to

any address, with sample copies of

the piitK-r-
.

Tiik Youth'h Companion,
. ' Boston, Maw.

Horses la Demand.

Tho long-heade- d farmer who kept
right ou breeding good horses when

his neighbor ceased in disgust ft few

years gV, is now beginning to reap
the reward of his foresight. At no

lime during the past seven or eight
years has there boon such a demand
in the middle, western states for

good horses as at the present time.

When horses became bo cheap most

farmers ceased breeding, the use of

their breeding stock and tho feed

being of more value to them than
the colts they would raise. The

natural is that but
few good young horses can now be

found on tho market. Iowa and

Illinois, at otio time two of the larg-- i

st horse breeding states in the
uuioti, and where hut a few years
ago there wore raised some of the
finest blooded draft and all purpose
horses in the world, is now import-

ing from Europe for breeding
Spirit.

I'L'IMJC BUSISKSH.

Abstract of Insi rumen's Filed la Folk

County OoMO te 22, 1900.

DKBDS

J K Cooper to W A Oovra, It 6 and n

Ji U 0, blk 23, Thorps Indop-7- ft.

8 It Withrow to Thos Williams, la in

Zuuiwalt'e d 1 o tp 0 s r 5 w-- 25.'

liuo and Euiuia Kramer to N L Groves

a In Monmouth f500.

J 8 Wright to Martha Condron, lu 1,

2, blk C, Falls City 140.

J W Kemple to O O Itemple, 88.65a

Geo Tillotson d I c tp 7 a r 5 w $450.

J M I'owell to Lavina Webster (qt cl),
It 7 and part of It 8 blk 8, Mon $1.

Dutilal Holt nan to Finley Edgar, 033a

sec 7 tp 7 a r 5 w"00.
Job Conner heirs to Lownian Conner,

all lot iu 2N0a A J Nickliu d 1 o tp 7 s r
JbU

J M Urown to Julius and G II Ruef,
121a Atnoa l'yburn d 1 o tp 10 s r 4 w

fJUOO.

Sheriff VauOrsdel to Chas S Sohnaliel,
80a hw 1(1 tp 8 s r 7 w II 108.07.

N L Butler to Gust Peterson, 63s

David Grant d 1 o tp 7 a r 5 w 2000.

MIHCKIXANKOCB.

J A Straw bridge vs T H Guy, trans,
jiidguiuiit justice court U7.

Magdeburg Fire Ins Co vs I L White,
power of ally in fact.

A Generous Deed
A few sporting men In Portland have

contributed to a worthy cause, after the
aid societies of that city had been ap
iiealod to In vain. ' Several days ago The

Telegram called the attention of the pub
lic to a young woman who had sufferer)

the misfortune of losing limb. Being
crippled for life, she was unable to work

sntlsupport herself. Aware that if she

muld, secure an artificial limb she could
find a position, the unfortunate made a

request for aid. The Telegram Investi

gated the case, found It worthy, and

published the facts. Contributions to
the amount of $0 were received Severa

porting men then interested themselves

id the case, with tne result tnat tne
young woman will be provided for,

Taking Tho Telegram's word that the
case was genuine, and not even asking
to know the recipient's, identity, these
men left an order at Woodard, Clarke &

Go's to All any order the young woman

should 'present. The ; expense these

men have taken tinon themselves to

liquidate will amount to about $125.

Steamers Altona and Pomona

Will leave Independence
EVEHY DAY, Huuday
excepted, at 7:00 a. in., for

SALEM,
OREGON CITY,

PORTLAND.
For Freight or Passage sp-- ;

, ply on boardtbe boatforto
i'.-

j the Bueut ; : :,..',"': '

: J,: E,' . HUBBARD, J
Independence

'' "'
'Oregon.

Jess Whltcsker, who was nearly dead!
with smallpox in Bultv, Molilalia, is re-

ported as Uiiug out of danger, (,). W,

Whltesker, his father, teceived tele-

gram lu this effect on Monday.
"

It is estimated" that there ara not

many over a thonsaml ales of unsold

hops at Independence at this writing, A

low growers are determined iu get the

highest price snd are holding their lions,

Dr. W. H AUiit of thtsoiiy. will locale :
lu Independence in a few days for the

prueiice of dentistry. Dr. Allin la a

graduate of one of the best ' dental col-

leges In the country, and has had a great
d'Mil of successful experience in the prac-
tice of Ins profession. Statesman, Oct.
Llh I,.

Lake Dorris was In the city Monday
noon on his way to Kngeiie from Htoek-ton- ,

Calif., where he has la-e- working
for the past year, lie will resume his
old Hsftion in the hardware store of V,

L. Chandlers, Albany Democrat

if one wants to get the full benefit of

the darkness and wet he should go to
the motor either when It leaves for Dal-

las or is returning therefrom. Of all the
dn kness imaginable one can find thla to
be the worst. He steps away from the
couch and runs into most any old thing
all the way up town, Theie ought to be

a light or two lo put strangers ou their
good fooling.

Tim grocers' war over in Monmouth
is having some effect ou busiuvss here
in Indca'iideiice, Trices there seem lo
he Mow tin so here and our visitors are

less in conseiiuetice. In fact we wotililen't
be surprised to hear of Independence
leopl going to Monmouth to do their

trailing.
The late heavy wind almost settled

the apple question, insofar as It relates

lo the picking. Wherever any apples had

beeu left on the trees by the ow ner, the
wind shook them off ai d now one can see

bushels and bushels of fine apples being
ted to annuals or going to waste.

Last Friday was trying day to H. M,

Lines, manager ot the local telephone
business, Many of his wires wem

crossed as the result of the storm the

night Injure and some of the poles were
imide rather sick. He had to go over

the whole system to straighten out the
hue and as the streets were loo muddy
to ride his wheel, and as the city coun-

cil tins seen lit to forbid wheeling on any
of the sidewalks, Mr. Lines had to .foot

it. It dore night lie looked like a pheas-
ant hunter who had Ihmmi out all day In

the rain uud didn't get any birds. It I

would cotiaiiily seem as though the
council could give wtieel rnieis a lew

privileges while the streets are impass
able for-- their wheels.

The first tin tiu to bear in mind
when tciu'liinjj; either a cliilil or a
lass of children to how in that oa h

one must bo interested and taught
to look up u tho work au a plouxure
not it t:ihk. To force a child to do
i stint in how ing hh they used to

lo, is BiiHicietit to make lior dislike
8

t when' older. November LadieH1

Home Journal.

The supreme court of Oregon has at
ast rendered an opinion in tho Montour
-- A. O. U. W. case. As there are many
Workmen readeis of tho West Sid we

give the toiiowing synopsis!
Lillian Mvrtlo Montour, respondent,

vs. Grand Lodge, A. 0. U, ,V of Ore

gon ; appellant irom muiinomnii coinii v ;

M C. George, judge; reversed, opinion

by Justice Moore, After an exhaustive

review of the facts and of laws of A. 0.
U, W., the opinion holds that under the
facts ns they appear in tho records, Mom

tour was illegally susiaoided on the 28th
f July, but also says!
"Evidence shows that about Novem- -

her 19, 1804, Montour insisted that he

was a member of the order lu good

standing. But Inasmuch ss he thereafter

signed an application for

he thereby admitted that a controversy!
existed respecting his position in the or-

der, uud having submitted this question
to tho members of the lodge for their de-

termination, and not having appealed
from their decision respecting a', matter
of which the lodge had jurisdiction, he

is bound thereby, though the attention
of the tribunal may not have been called

to the fnilure of the financier to give htm

credit for the one dollar so paid." i

Again, the opinion says; "Montour

having been examined and recommend

ed for and having due

notice of the meeting of lodge at which

action was to ho taken on his applica-

tion, and being present thereat except
when the vote was being taken he was

estopped from objecting to the regularity
of the proceedings until he had ex

hausted remedies prescribed by the or

der." -

The judgment was reversed and cause

remanded for further proceedings not

inconsistent with the opinion. ; ,

To the Deaf.

A rich lady cured of her deafness
and noises in the bend bv Dr. Niuhot
sou's Artificial Eur Drums, gave $10,000
to his Institute, so that dear peoplu un
able to procure the ear drums may have
them free. Address No. 13134-0- , The
Nifholson Institute, - 780, Elghtb
Avenue, New York, u. H. A. '

.

luAOTRn-icpi- vit vi w rtic nnnnrjHAB
aeli-- r tu ilnllvnr antt eolleul, In Oregon for old
uAt.uiilittltHil Mittiiiil'Hitl.iirliiir wtiolusHle house
l.ioo n ytwr, nurti pay. itoiii'Hty more tlian ex.
,.,.,.,.tw.n tvniilrliil 'rttir n,firnnnn. anv banK
in any city. KneioHO'eU-ttrt(1ieHHo- d stamps!
envelope. Miinufaoturers, Ttiira moor, wn

Uearooru St., Ukluago,

CAMPBELL BROS

Aa reault of the heavy rains during
the latter part ot last week the river here
ou Sunday morning waa Over thre teet
above low water and steamboats would
find nodilllculiy reaching Iudecndenco.

The orchestra go a pleasant dancing
party Talurday evening at which good

ly number ot young people were present
These parties seem to Ui growing in
favor and the orchestra comes in for en

couragement.
Virgil llousley, lately from Cantou,

Ohio, ami cousin of Mrs. T. I). Camp
bell, is visiting here for short time,
he is also looking up timber claims tor
an Ohio syndicate. Mr. Housley is a
veteran ot the Spanish war in Cuba and
came out of that campaign broken. down
in health. He hope the climate of Ore

gon will brace him up once more.

The lute rains have rained the
Willamette to a four-fo- ot stage and
steamboat navigation would now lie

easy. None of the shipper have

yet received notice of when the
river service will beim. 11 is ui- -

osed that tho ORAN will as it
did laul year, do the entire work
on the river, and among tho reports
current among tho business men is

one to the effect that the latter
company ia to charter one of the
Corvallis and Eastern boats for the
service. VI tne report, however,
there is no confirmation. Times.

In furninhing a Iiouho, consider
where and how you are to live, and
the number of pains of hands there
are to do the work, and aolect your
furtiiHhinga accordingly. If the
articles yi u are buying are well
made and good id shape and color
you will make no mistake in select-

ing them, no matter how simple
they are: indeed-th- e simpler they
are tho better, Do not be in a
hurry to fully furnish your house.
Whuii buying a now piece of furni
ture, a drapery or a rug, keep in
mind the fact that it should har
monize with tho old furnishings.

November Ladies' Home Journal.
. .

A Baltimore man Is suing his wife for
divorce because she goes through his

pockets at night. He ought to be laugh
ed, if not kicked out of court. In tho
first place, a man who can't hide sll his

money except what he is willing his wife
should extract from his clothing doesn't
deserve to no down town with more than
a nickle for car fare. Ai.d then any mai
fit to have a wife ought to understand
that 30 cents thus obtained does her more

good and makes her plensauter than $3.70

handed out and presented to her in the
open, it is trie woman, not tne man, in
this case, that is entitled to a divorce.

Shepherd Dogs.
The natives of New Mexico seem to

have an original way of training shepaid
dogs. A pup is taken from its mother as

soon after birth as possible. The young
of a sheep or goat is taken away and the
pup is substituted. After the first few

days the pup is never fed except just be

fore the flock goes to pasture in the morn-

ing and just after the sheep are brought
in at night. As soon as it can walk it

goes out with the flock and stays with it

all day. Whenever it begins to anticipate
supper by tiying to drive the flock in be

fore sundown it is pirliished. After about
a year old it takes a flock out, guards from

other dogs and coyotes during the day
and brings the sheep in at the proper
times at night without siipervixion.
All kinds of temptation have been tried
on a dog that was encountered in the lulls

with a flock, but in spite of all it would

remain faithful to its duty The Denver

Field arid Farm.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative JJronio Quinine Tablets
All druggiHts refund the money U it
fails to cure. K W, Grove's signature
is on each box. 25c.

Notice.

Independence, Ore., Oct, 17, 1000.
Wn tlm undersigned barbers of this

city, take this method of notilying our

patrons and me pumic in geneiai nun
we will meet any and nil cuts or reduc-

tions in the line of the barber business.
If the public wants heap work done we

are prepared to accommodate you.

Signed: joiin n. muoau,
G. W. Kutuii,
E. T. Henklb.

Drink

THE PUREST
AND BEST.....

Bottled beer for
family use" to
be had at

ED. GALE'S CASTLE

Independence

"DOCTOR UP"
Changeable weather between two seasons encour-

ages your chronic troubles and inflicts upon you
much petty sickness. Better ward it off. 10 cents
might prevent it when $10 wouldn't cure it.

Come to us to have your prescriptions filled, and
for everything kept in a well regulated drug store.

STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

KIRK LAND

and Stoves.

Paper
price.

DRUG CO.

S5S HI

CAVEATS, TRADE MARK8,
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.

Send yonr bnalnesa direct to Washington,
saves time, costs less, better service.

My offlo. olon to V. S. Patant Offlce. ttXS vnUnla-tr- y

eimlntlon nude. Atty'l IM not due until patent
la ieciiMd. PKR80NAI. ATTWlTIOlt OIVEH-- H YEAR8
ACTUAL EXPEIU6N0E. Book "How toobuln rtnU,"
ate., cnt free. Patent, nrooand throagh E. a. 8t((s
bcIt ipeolsl notioe, wltboit clius. In the

INVEWTBVE ACE
Uluttd montlily Eleventh yur terms, f1. a year.

ot u. a. omnr vu.
E.G. SIBGERSJ F St.. N.

D.
W.,

C.

aayiejayaeej,jS

iiiiianvthinst von Invent or Improve t also get
PiVFAT TBAnf MARK. COPYRIGHT Of DESK SN

PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.

BOOK Oil PATENTS! fee
FREE

before
MO

patent.
Atty--

a

Write I

Patent Lawyers. WASH I NGTON, D.C.

rejKirted and the people are clamoring
for lights. There is a misunderstanding
lieUccn the Httht company And the

council which is expected to b" soon

cleared away liidi"eiidi'nce might pro

fit by other cities' experience and install

a few street lights, It looks odd in see

citizens in this age carry lantefns when

electricity is so cheap.
Saturday was a tint) day for China

pheasants; at Innal it was tint! day for

them to hunt the brush- Several hunt- -

re were out after these birds but they

reort poor luck.

Waldo Korsey, un old time friend of

II. H. Jaipersou hack in Douglas, Ne-

braska, is visiting Mr. Jnsperson here

ml a'o his fnt Imt and mother out on

the Luckiainiite, Mr. Forsey is going

to make h tour of the country before he

returns home and will piobiblv spend
six months in this stale. He seems well

pleased with his vinit .

On Friday, Henderson Murphy, s

prominent lariiicr living near Independ

ence, received u letter from his son in- -

aw at Day ton, stale of, Washington, in

structing him to purchase some stock

sheep A. M. Kaybtirn Is the name of

the and he took occiiHion to

gay lo Mr. Murphy tluit if Mr. Brviin

was elected president next month, Mr.

Murphy was to immediately fallen the

sheep and sell them for unit Ion. Mr.

Raytmrn would evidently. rather lose two

dollars on each head of sheep right away
as mutton, man 10 uniu mem ior wool

and lose the whole business. Mr. Mur

phy has secured a good Hock of sheep
for Mr. Ray burn and trust that he will

not have to sacrifice them,
In that eventful year for Oregon let- -

tars, 18')2, the Scott, family left the Elm

Tree farm in Taxcwel! county, Illinois,
on the o journey to the far, far

west. It was in the dread cholera time,
a scourge that took away the mother in

few brief hours. Harvey W. Scott

was then a boy ol sixteen, Arriving in

Oregon he became the first graduate of

Pacific University, and in 1H(I5 took up
his life work on the great pppur of the

northwest. What Benjamin Franklin

was to the Atlantic colonies, that .Har
vey Scott has been to the Pacific coa- st-

fearless writer, constantly hammering
into tho people industry, economy, tem-

perance, pure politics and plain, com-

mon sense, No account of the great
editors of our time can omit the name of

Harvey Scott, of the Orcgonla i, Kva

Emery Pye, in "Oregon Writers," In

October Pacific Monthly.

Notice to Light CoiiMiiiners.
' We can no longer guarantee tho life of

Incandescent lamps for 30 days, us the
manufacturers will not give us the same

guarantee. Gilmore & Calbrcath

DRESSMAKING V PARLORS.
' Mrsi J- - 0. House and ' Mrs. E,-- " M.

Irvine have opened Dressmaking ,

Parlors one door east ot H. H. Jas
person's oo Monmouth street, and
solicit a fair share of your patronage.

A Big Kick

a man makes when his laundry work is

sent home with pnrouptas edgss and
BDread eaile button holes. It he would

bring his linen to an laundry,
where perfect methods obtain at all

times, suoh as tha Bulein Steam Laundry,
he will receive his suirU, oollare and
cuff equal to new every time that we

send them borne.

SALEfl STEAM LAUNDRY
" COLONEL J. OLMSTED, Prop.

Leave your orders st Kutch's Barber shop, a

with the Salem itage.

A.T THE-- -.

LITTLE PALACE HOTEL

J. M.STARK, lrop.

Vou can get...

6 Msal Tickets far Si

, Our Everyday ".Meal

is' as good as our
Sunday Dinner, and '

;

our Sunday - Dinner . .

is decidedly the best
Meal , to be had in '

town. Try it. ,

E,L.Ketchum,M.D
'"it t:yr (,'. y.i ;

Office kiil: rVuliteflrc ("nmer Railroad
'' " fc Monmoilth'Hm'OtH,- -- v

"
INDEPENDENCE, " v '' OB


